2010 Camp Brochure

2010 Site Rates $38/night - $230/week
Includes electric hookup for lights. A limited number of 50 amp sites are available for $40/night, $245/week. Your campsite includes parking for one passenger vehicle. Please do not park on other campers. Water filling stations are conveniently located, hookups not permitted. $5.00 fee for use of the dumping station by non-overnight guests. There are NO EXTRA CHARGES for large families, camping gear, certain hardware items, Coleman fuel, and other camping supplies.

2010 Cozy Cabin Rates $112/night - $199/night/double cabin, all taxes included
Experience the joys of camping without the hassles of hauling and setting up all that gear. Log cabins include hand crafted log table and stools, main room, loft, electricity, 3 double foam mattresses. Campers must supply their own bedding. Sleeping up to 6, double cabins sleep up to 16. Electricity is 120 volt, 30 amp service. Modern restrooms located nearby. In accordance with the PA Clean Indoor Air Act, smoking is not permitted in Cozy Cabins.

The Dream Suite
A honeymoon style park model unit; complete with round bed, heart shaped tub, mood lighting, bath and kitchenette. Smoking is permitted in the Dream Suite.

Reservations . . .
Are accepted and guaranteed. Two night minimum for advance reservation. Specific site will not be guaranteed but every effort will be made to provide the site requested. One night deposit required with all reservations. Deposit forfeited for non-arrival on scheduled date. Site released 12 noon the day of reservation.

Check Out Time - 2 pm, Check In time - 3 pm
We provide an area for storage in the main amusement park parking lot if you wish to stay later. No charge for this service.

Family Camping
This is a family campground. We cater to families and organized groups only. We retain the right to exist, without prior notice, anyone, who in our opinion, is creating a disturbance or being a nuisance. No refunds.

Pets
Permitted on leash, under control and with owners assuming full responsibility. Pets should not be left unattended for extended periods such that they create a hazard or nuisance. NO PETS ALLOWED IN COZY CABINS

Knoebels Campground Phone 570-672-9555

Camping Store
Items available include milk, bread, canned goods, chips and snacks, cooking aids, bottled soda, dish puppies, personal grooming and health needs, batteries, certain hardware items, Coleman fuel, and other camping supplies.

Alcoholic Beverages
This is a family amusement resort and no alcoholic beverages are permitted in the park. Please keep these beverages at your site and do not carry them throughout the camp-ground or into the park.

Campground Service
A Protestant, non-denominational church service is held every Sunday morning, Memorial Day through Labor Day under the direction of the Shamokin Area Christian Laymen's Association. Also posted is a directory of churches and worship times. Electric time is 11 AM, check in is 3 pm.

Information
There's Free Entertainment scheduled at Knoebels every day. Check schedules to see what's playing at the Hawaiian Bandshell, Roaring Creek Saloon, and the Time Machine Theater.

Entertainment
Balloons, Strollers, wheelchairs, wagons, and electric convenience vehicles are available for rent at the Rental Center located near the Giant Wheel. Your campsite includes parking for one passenger vehicle. Please do not park on other campers. Water filling stations are conveniently located, hookups not permitted. $5.00 fee for use of the dumping station by non-overnight guests. There are NO EXTRA CHARGES for large families, camping gear, certain hardware items, Coleman fuel, and other camping supplies.

Don't forget your clubs on your next stay at Knoebels! In addition to all the great rides, award winning food, swimming, games, shows, and gift shops, add a round of golf at Knoebels Three Ponds Golf Club, right next door to the park! Special packages for families Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and after 2:00 pm weekends and holidays during your stay (coupon required). Pick up your discount coupon where you check in, available only during your stay and valid date only.

Knoebels Three Ponds does not offer rental clubs, each golfer must have his or her own clubs. Tour the course at www.knoebelsgolf.com

Knoebels Campground Phone 570-672-9555

Lake Glory is Knoebels "second" campground, just a short drive from the park with shuttle service to Knoebels Amusement Resort. Off route 487 or route 42.

Renting a site at Lake Glory is a great way to get a taste of Pennsylvania "Back Roads" for bargain prices, or to enjoy Knoebels without the hassle of hauling and setting up all that gear. Log cabins for $112/night all taxes included. Electrical/water hook-ups for $26/night. A beautiful place • A beautiful lake • A place for the entire family!

Lake Glory Phone - 570-356-7392

No campers Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and after 2:00 pm weekends.

NO PETS ALLOWED IN COZY CABINS

PARK

Whether you camp at Knoebels or Lake Glory, all the Fun, Food, and Fantasy is nearby!
Nestled in a beautiful pine and hardwood forest, your family will find our park clean and safe. We take great pride in hearing parents say, "OK, go to the park, be back for lunch." You'll want to take the memories home.

Seasons
CAMPING - April 15 through October 15 AMUSEMENT PARK - Open daily Memorial Day through Labor Day. Also, Saturdays & Sundays in May and September.
CRYSTAL POOL - Daily Memorial Day through Labor Day.

Nearby Attractions
The Pioneer Tunnel Mine tour is within 30 minutes. Covered bridges galore dot the area. For more information about area attractions contact the Susquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau (800-625-7300) or the Columbia Montour Visitors Bureau (717-847-4810).

Golf
Don't forget your clubs on your next stay at Knoebels! In addition to all the great rides, award winning food, swimming, games, shows, and gift shops, add a round of golf at Knoebels Three Ponds Golf Club, right next door to the park! Smoking is not permitted in Cozy Cabins.

Lake Glory reservation procedures, check in & check out times, rules & policies are the same as Knoebels Campground.

Knoebels Campground.

www.knoebels.com
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Crystal Pool
A beautiful giant pool with 900,000 gallons of clear, filtered mountain stream water. Children's play area, huge sun deck, pool shop. 4 giant water slides waiting to thrill. The Crystal Pool is part of the amusement area, not the campground. Admission for swimming is not included in the camping fee.
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Knoebels Campground.
Please Reserve

Knoebels Campground
Lake Glory Campground

How many campsites ________

Name ________________________________________

Address ______________________________________

City _______________ State _________ Zip _________

Phone _________________________

Daytime Phone ________________________________

Requested (Site number[s]) ______________________

Type of unit(s) and size __________________________

Arrival date __________ Departure date ____________

Enclosed is $ ________________ Deposit

TO:

Knoebels Campground  (570) 672-9555
Knoebels Lake Glory  (570) 356-7392
1-800-487-4386

Winter Hours - November to May
Monday thru Friday: 9 am to 12 noon, 2 pm to 5pm
Knoebels is a family campground.
We cater to families and organized groups only.

How to Get to Knoebels From

Bloomsburg: US 11 south to Catawissa exit. PA 42 south thru Catawissa. Cross bridge and watch for 487 south to bear right up incline. PA 487 south for 6 miles. Campers continue to the top of the hill and turn left into the park. All others turn left at the light into Knoebels.

Danville: PA 54 east thru Danville, just across the river. PA 54 turns left to Elysburg. Left on PA 487 north at the light. Campers bear right into the park, all other park traffic should enter at the light.

Mt. Carmel: PA 61 north thru Mt. Carmel, cross bridge. 1 mile to signals. Right on 54 west to Elysburg. Right on PA 487 north at the light. Campers bear right into the park, all other park traffic should enter at the light.

Sunbury: PA 61 south from Sunbury to Paxinos, 12 miles. At light, left onto PA 487 north thru Elysburg. Campers bear right into the park, all other park traffic should enter at the light.

Shamokin: PA 61 north to Paxinos. At light turn right onto PA 487 north thru Elysburg. Campers bear right into the park, all other park traffic should enter at the light.

I-80 West: Any of 3 Bloomsburg exits 232, 236, 241. With a trailer, we suggest 232, Buckhorn, PA 42 south to Catawissa. Cross bridge and watch for 487 south to bear right up incline. PA 487 south for 6 miles. Campers continue to the top of the hill and turn left into the park. All others turn left at the light into Knoebels.

I-80 East: Danville exit 224, follow Danville directions.

I-81 South: Near Hazleton, take I-80 and I-81 junction. Follow I-80 west (See I-80 west directions)

I-81 North: Minersville exit 116. Turn left onto 901 north to PA 54 west. Right on PA 487 north at the light. Campers bear right into the park, all other park traffic should enter at the light.

On PA Rt 487 between Elysburg and Catawissa
3 miles north of PA 54 - 5 miles north of PA 61
6 miles south of PA 42 - 10 miles south of US 11
13 miles south of I-80 - 15 miles east of US 15